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If you have the world’s goods, and see
Another in need, and shut off compassion
How dwelleth the love of God in him?

Apri

(I John 3:17)
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Where Love Is, God Is
(Thanks to Leo Tolstoy for inspiration
from his short story, Where Love is, God
is. Adapting three real stories from
December 2015 at Restoration
Village: the lady in the alley lasted
a few weeks before she tried to set
fire to the Village; the couple is
living in a motel and both now
have employment; the new
mother and children are residents
at the Village)
Saturday night, the day before Advent
was to begin, Stan the handyman
brewed up some hot chocolate, stocked
the fireplace, and sat still to prepare for
the coming month of celebration of the
arrival of the Christ child. Stan was the
Village handy man and he had been so
involved in service calls for the Villagers
that he had totally neglected preparing
his heart and his soul to be closer to
God.
That evening, beside the crackling
fireplace, Stan read from Luke 7 about
how the church leadership asked Jesus
to have dinner with them. A woman had
entered the banquet and anointed Jesus
feet with oil, washed them with her
tears and wiped them with her hair.
The guests were appalled and said

among themselves “this woman …is a
sinner.” But Jesus turned to Simon and
said: “Seest thou this woman? I entered
your house and you gave me no water for
my feet … Thou gavest me no kiss … My
head you did not anoint … but this woman
did … for she loved much.”
Stan took off his glasses, and thought,
“Well, I would like a nice dinner, a
comfortable atmosphere.” But he did not
consider how he would have responded in
the same situation. He slumbered as the
warmth from the fire was comfortable and
his head nodded and fell asleep. In his sleep
Stan heard a voice that said, “Stan look into
the street during Advent, for I am coming
to see you.”
Abruptly, Stan awoke and looked
throughout the house, but he saw no one,
but he remembered those words, “Look
into the street, for I am coming to see

you.”
Although Stan had some doubts as he left
the next morning for the first Sunday of
Advent, he looked at everyone as he
hurried to church to begin the season.
Before he got to the church he saw a
woman leaning against a wall in an alley, it
seemed as if she barely had the strength to

Village News
Afternoon of Fairytales
Children big and small are invited for an afternoon of
activities, magic and fairytales.
Participants are invited to come dressed up as their
favorite prince, princess or fairytale character.
$10 per person which covers the cost of all activities—
carriage rides and much more!
Tickets can be purchased at: http://
www.restorationvillage.net/events/

End of Year Statements
We will send statements near the end of January
2016.

Thank you to all who made this Christmas
special and memorable for each of these moms
and their children. Christmas Eve was a fun
time of skits, songs and merriment before
unwrapping carefully selected gifts. All were
overwhelmed and so appreciative.

Pictured right: Thank
you to the Corps of
Engineers for the new
printer for our
residents to use.
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hold herself up, much less the two plastic bags of
belongings. He asked her “Are you all right, Mum?”
She just looked at him. “Please” he said, “Go with
me across the street and I will take you to a nice
warm breakfast. Let me carry your bags.”
During their time at breakfast she would just look at
Stan, never said a word, and ate all of her meal. He
told her of his dream that “Christ was coming to
visit him soon this month.” She finished her
meal, said that “she was warm now” took her
two plastic bags and left without even saying
“thank you” and disappeared into the city.

the food and got out of the truck.
Stan arrived home, shared with his wife of the
two and the food and lamented that the Visitor
never came to visit. That night as Stan
prepared for bed he decided that the dream
and the voice was a delusion and that maybe he
was just overwhelmed by the long work hours
of the month. During his sleep that evening he
was awakened by a voice: “Stan, Stan, don’t
you know me?”
“Who is it?” muttered Stan.

Stan began every day looking out upon the
“It is I,” said the voice. And out of the
city as he hustled to his multiple handy repair “I was hungered, dark corner stepped the woman from
and you gave me the alley that smiled and disappeared into
jobs constantly being observant for the
meat; I was
anticipated Visitor. One afternoon a
a cloud.
thirsty and you
woman, holding a new born child, and
several children walking beside her
gave me drink. I “It is I,” said the voice again. And out of
passed by Stan’s store front. Stan,
was a stranger the dark corner stepped a woman with
stepped outside and said, “Excuse me,
and you took her children and the newborn child and
but it is very cold today would you like
she nodded and the children waved and
me in.”
to come in and warm up?” The baby
disappeared into the cloud.
was placed on a soft pallet, Stan’s wife
dished out some warm stew and the
“It is I,” said the voice for a third time and out
conversation revealed that she was homeless,
stepped the man and his pregnant wife, they
had no funds, and no place to live. During the
quietly said “thank you” and disappeared into
next few days Stan and his wife got them
the cloud.
warmer clothes, and they too learned of
Stan’s dream, that there was a special visitor
Stan was now fully awake and went to get his
coming to see him. They accepted the
glasses on the table by the fireplace and saw
warmer clothes, some funding, bowed in
that they were on top of a verse that read: “I
gratitude, and they too disappeared into the
was hungered, and you gave me meat; I was
city.
thirsty and you gave me drink. I was a stranger
and you took me in. Inasmuch as ye did it
It was the last week of Advent and disappointment
unto the least of these my brethren even
was creating doubt as the special visitor had not
the least, ye did it unto me.”
come to visit. On his way home from a repair,
he saw a man and a woman standing alone on
Stan instantly understood the dream, and it had
the street. “Folks, where are you going? It is
come true. The Savior did come see him that
so cold tonight.” They told Stan that they
Advent season and he had welcomed him each
had been to the Doctor’s office and they were
time.
going to have a child soon. Stan
congratulated them and offered them a ride
in his truck. The riders told him where they
lived, and that “they had no food to eat.”
Stan stopped at the store and bought them a
week’s worth of groceries. He told them of
his dream; they thanked him for the ride and

